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The indirect haemagglutination test has been developedfor use with LCM and Tacaribe
viruses employing antibody-sensitized erythrocytes. Both in this test and in the indirect
haemagglutination inhibition test cross-reactions between LCM and Tacaribe viruses were
revealed. This opens new perspectives for group and species identification of arenaviruses.

INTRODUCTION

The serological relationships between individual
members of the genus Arenavirus vary widely. Vi-
ruses of the Tacaribe complex show the closest
antigenic relationships to one another in the com-
plement-fixation (CF) test (1, 2). The immunofluo-
rescence staining method has been found to be the
only technique for establishing antigenic relation-
ships between LCM virus and members of the
Tacaribe complex (3). Lassa virus, which is repre-
sented by several serological variants, has closer
antigenic relationships with LCM virus, though it
also reacts with some other arenaviruses in the CF
test (4).

Since the selective demonstration of antigenic
relationships among the arenaviruses is possible only
with certain tests, it was intriguing to try and employ
for this purpose the indirect haemagglutination (IHA)
test used by us earlier for some arboviruses (5, 6).
The object of our work was to develop the IHA

test with arenaviruses and to apply it to studying
antigenic relationships between LCM and Tacaribe
viruses, as representing the most typical members of
the genus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The 325 strain of LCM virus isolated by Gajda-
movic from house mice (7) and the prototype TR
11573 strain of Tacaribe virus were used.
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Immunoglobulins for sensitization of erythrocytes
were separated from immune ascitic fluid (IAF) of
mice with a CF antibody titre of 1: 160 to 1: 320.
Globulins were separated by repeated precipitation
with ethanol. Sheep erythrocytes were fixed with
glutaraldehyde and treated with tannic acid. Sensi-
tization of the erythrocytes was accomplished by
treatment with 0.025-0.05% immunoglobulin, ac-
cording to the technique described by us for the IHA
test with Colorado tick fever virus (6). In the indirect
haemagglutination inhibition (IHI) test, 2-4 units of
antigen were used.

Antigens for the IHA and CF tests were prepared
from suckling mouse brain tissue by sucrose-acetone
extraction.
The CF test was run according to the conventional

technique. All serological tests were performed by a
micromethod. In some IHI experiments, IAF to
Tacaribe virus kindly supplied by Dr J. Casals was
used.

Table 1. Cross-reaction between LCM and Tacaribe
viruses in the IHA test

Antigen titre
Antibody

LCM Tacaribe

LCM antibody-coated
erythrocytes 1: 1024 1: 128

Tacaribe antibody-coated
erythrocytes 1:128 1 :4096
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Table 2. Cross-reaction between LCM and Tacaribe viruses in the IHI test

LCM antibody-coated erythrocytes a Tacaribe antibody-coated erythrocytes a

Titre of antigen in the presence of Titre of antigen in the presence of
antibodies antibodies

Antigen
Titre of antigen immuno- Titre of antigen immuno- immuno-
in the IHAtest immuno- IAF globulin lAFto inthe IHAtest globulin lAFto globulin lAFto

tobLin to [CM to Tacaribe to Tacaribe to LCM LCMto[CM ~~Tacaribe Tacaribe

LCM 1024 < 8 8 < 8 512 128 < 8 128 < 8 < 8

Tacaribe 128 < 8 < 8 < 8 < 8 4096 8 32 64 4096

a The figures given are the reciprocals of the actual titres.

RESULTS

The IHA test was shown to be a sensitive tool for
titration of LCM and Tacaribe antigens. The titre of
antigens in the IHA test reached 1: 1024 for LCM
virus and 1: 4096 for Tacaribe virus, whereas their
CF titres were 1: 128 and 1: 512 respectively. In the
IHA test, in contrast to the CF test, a clear-cut
cross-reaction between the two viruses was observed.
LCM and Tacaribe antigens agglutinated erythro-
cytes sensitized with antibodies to homologous and
heterologous virus; however, the haemagglutination
titres were higher when homologous virus was used
(Table 1).
The IHI test confirmed the specificity of the cross-

reactivity between the two viruses. When immuno-
globulin was used for the IHI test, complete inhibi-
tion of both the homologous and the heterologous
reaction was observed (Table 2). However, by using
IAF for the IHI test it was possible to differentiate

Table 3. Inhibition of the IHA test with IAF to LCM and
Tacaribe viruses

IAF to LCM virus a iAF to Tacaribevirus a
Antibody

LCM Tacaribe LCM Tacaribe
antigen antigen antigen antigen

LCM antibody-coated
erythrocytes + + - +

Tacaribe antibody-
coated erythrocytes + - - +

a + = inhibition; - = no inhibition.

the pattern of antigenic relationships. Thus, IAF to
LCM virus did not inhibit the reaction between
Tacaribe antigen and erythrocytes sensitized with
antibodies to Tacaribe virus. IAF to Tacaribe virus
inhibited the reaction of both kinds of erythrocytes
with Tacaribe antigen, but did not inhibit the reac-
tion with LCM antigen (Table 3). Analogous results
were obtained when IAF to Tacaribe virus was used
in the IHI test.

DISCUSSION

This is the first time that the IHA test with
arenaviruses has been described. This reaction is a
sensitive tool for the detection of LCM and Tacaribe
viruses and would also appear to be suitable for
studying the immunological relationships of other
arenaviruses.

In addition to the similarity of antigenic structure
between Tacaribe and LCM viruses demonstrated in
the IHA test, type-specific differences are demonstra-
ble in the IHI test with IAF, since IAF to LCM
possesses greater ability to inhibit heterologous reac-
tions.

It should be mentioned that, by means of the
indirect fluorescent antibody technique, Rowe et
al. (3) observed that there is a more clear-cut cross-
reactivity between antiserum to Tacaribe virus and
LCM antigen than between antiserum to LCM virus
and Tacaribe antigen.
On the basis of our observations with the IHA

test, we believe that this reaction will be a sensitive
and convenient tool for group and species identifica-
tion of arenaviruses and for the laboratory diagnosis
of arenaviral infections.
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R1tSUMIt

RELATIONS ANTIGENIQUES ENTRE LE VIRUS DE LA CHORIOMENINGITE LYMPHOCYTAIRE
ET LE VIRUS TACARIBE DANS L'EPREUVE D'HEMAGGLUTINATION INDIRECTE

Les auteurs ont mis au point l'epreuve d'hemaggluti-
nation indirecte (HAI) pour les arenavirus et l'ont appli-
quee 'a 1'tude des relations antigeniques entre les virus
CML et Tacaribe, en utilisant des erythrocytes sensibilises
aux anticorps. Les antigenes CML et Tacaribe agglu-
tinaient les erythrocytes sensibilises par les anticorps
homologues et heterologues, c'est-a-dire qu'il y avait
reactivite croisee entre ces virus. L'epreuve d'inhibition
de l'hemagglutination indirecte a confirme la specificite
de la reaction croisee entre les virus CML et Tacaribe

mais a fait apparaitre des differences de titres entre les
reactions heterologue et homologue. Le liquide d'ascite
d'animaux immuns n'avait donc pas inhibe la reaction
entre les erythrocytes sensibilises par les anticorps anti-
Tacaribe et l'antigene Tacaribe. Le liquide d'ascite
immun a 1'egard du virus Tacaribe n'inhibait la r6action
HAI entre les deux sortes d'erythrocytes qu'en presence
de l'antigene Tacaribe, mais n'inhibait pas la reaction
en presence du virus CML.
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DISCUSSION

OLDSTONE: What was the species of red blood cells that
you used in your test and what did you use to coat them?

GAJDAMOVI6: Sheep erythrocytes were fixed with glutaral-
dehyde, coated with immune globulin, and then washed.


